Off-Campus/Corporate Programs

Temple University has been bringing its rich educational resources to off-campus sites for over 60 years. Through the Office of Off-campus Programs and Training, Temple University provides both off-campus (http://www.temple.edu/tucc/offcampus) and customized corporate programs (http://www.temple.edu/tucc/offcampus/corptraining.asp) throughout the Philadelphia region. The Office of Off-campus Programs and Training offers a wide array of credit courses, certificate and full degree programs.

This office develops and customizes training programs designed to be taught on site at the client's workplace while assuring the utmost quality in instruction and customer service. The staff of Off-campus Programs serves as the liaison between the university faculty/trainers and its external customers. They have developed strong affiliations with businesses, school districts, units of government, and non-profit associations in the area, building thriving educational partnerships. For more information, call 215-204-7239 or e-mail extserv@temple.edu.